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'ihe Ang/ish .11,.haini gives a netiod of givietii new
oak Vamiiscottinig and other inside îtimith an antiquelook.
L.iquid amitonia of a strength io8s8o s exposed to the
air im a roomi or ,ny othter compartinent wlich carn be
imade air.tigit together with the oaîk to be stained. 'hlie
gas coibimes with the tannie acid ofi the woed d turns
it a decp permanent brown ; the daîkness of the shade
depeinds upon the amttouit of .nimiitoîta and the letihi of
exposuire.

lui. Rîiu.t ml n Cooî.i lito. 'Prelinuunary tests
have showi that iron cooled while a strong current of
electricityN was passing through it vas increased fully
one.half in tensile strength and dictility.

'l'ON t i .%(t iu ti i lom Rt rt. Machicry
in store for sale mîav be kept ina gond condition by ap-.
plying to the finislhed parts thte best spermn oi. A ain-
eral ail is iianlufactured by a special process whicih,
owig to a peculiar coiesveness, is very cllicient for
rust prevention. tirdinary lux icating oils a tot suited
to this use. They <not have cither the he. .eslstinig,
the coltesive or tie adhiesive qualities. eletal coatiigs
of amtîber color are tmtade froi petroleîîumî, which have a
ielting pointofo I t ta 125 F.: their consistency isbe-
tween that of lard and tallow. A chteaper produt front
carthi ails and of less bouy is obainable : it is of a dark
color and its use cati be mvade eflicient and easy, as
workmtien very readily sec if aillparts are thoroughly
covered witt it. For lhcavy machinery to be lomtg cx-
posed ta the weather, or for ocean transportation, the
" ol-fashionted " tmixture of white lead ground mît liisced
oil and tallow is unrivaled for the reason of ils great
bodv and because it is hicavier titan water. There are
patent cotmpoutds in which gnums of variaus kinds exist
dissolved in solvents, of a very vaporous nature : thiesc
do not mîeet with general favor, as the volatile part ren-
ders thmai dangerous whîmen used in the vicinityof a lainip
or gas, and they are liable to give trouble by working
into the bearings ofi machinery not possessingany lubri.
cating properties.

*'lLi'si iNi.. IN i>nii liN.--- An experinienter ancn-
tions lits successful expernence mn drilling holes tlhrce.
sixteenths of an imhti mdiamteter through glass plates
about otte-cighith ofai inc thick, by the use ofan ordi.
nary hsow drill, witl spirits of turpentine as ibricanît.
Theic hales î.erc drilled fromt onc side utntil the pont of
the drill just punctured the opposite side of the glass :
then the glass was turned over and the holes fiishci I.
drilling fromt the opposite side.

A Ni,%hiPR t.S. t-WL.,iN.- A new process of
wvelding nctals, which is the invention of M. I.atitte, is
thus described : Wiith a view ta overcomie the difficulties
in spreading the borax or oilier uiuxing materials over
the ieated surfaces in iaking velds, M. I.afitte has in-
vented plates, ustially coisisting of very pliable wire
gauze, on bout sides of which the flux, hting highly vitri.
fied. is evenly spread. 'apler mnay bc also used as a sup-
port. In cases of smttail surfaces it is often sufficient I
fori a shicct of the Iux .-idt ietai filings aggloatncrated
togethier. Tie pl.tes are simply placed ICtwee-n teil
surfaces in place of the lx>c'der being sprinkled on, Ite
wvire gauze being velled bctween the surfaces. A table
of tests made was shmowin on the wmali. the results being
highly favorabl" to the systeit. Mr. Ancderson attribut-
cd a great pari • ihe success tao the nmmch lower temla.
perature at whii:ht 'ie wektng could be accomttplisied.
Examiples ofi welding by this systei n re also shown, ail
of great mmierest. Pcrhaps lhe itost remiaikable wvas the
'ase oIfa hiaimmaer head in whirhi a face oftool-steelhad
beena welded on ta na irdinary hamnier hcad forgutmg.
Tiis hamier had been in orclinary shop use for six
mionaits. To weldi tool-stei t tiron is certainly a re-
markable ahrlieveitent. ant ione that mîarks an era in ithe
ltstory of Ithe smth's handicraft.

li a Ms l ( L A O'is t1 . Oil scemis to wear ut by
long-continuous tise. and ' lose. ta sote exctnt,i ts lis-
bricating quahîtues. It lha> . . g-"ested as a reason
for this that the am.ate sphen. al globules of hiviicl the
oil is conceived to le iade ump becoume flattened by the
wear and pressure. and so dlo not slide arnd rail over eaci
otier as easily as befurc.

On the subject of diust esplosions in planing and ajour
mails, Ir. F. ilutler writes th the .Sien/fi. .nterien as
follows: Soute expeniments I madle about eiglit years
ago to test thlis point tmay be of interest. I piaced
shingles in a sash and door factory where a sandpaper
mîachmne was working. 1o a very short tinie Ithey were
coated with dust ta tIh ldepfth of an inch. rhis dlust was

so vet tl at wien sqteeted li the iand, water would run
oit I til. kitild the shili gle my i1 oll> e, wiere a
brigit rire nas burning, anid used a smail iand bellows
to low the titdust oal he siiiigle so as to coie in direct
contact wiith the lihmie, and the result was an tiidotilbtel
explosion, of sucht a foice as suliced to blow the ica
liîgh , out of ttheir places in the stove. 't'ie restilt of the
few tests 1 inade deiniîstrated thiis fact : tliat if a flaime
is bliouglt into coitact with fiiely disseiinated dust,
sucli as is fuund in i luii iils, sasht and dour factories,
and otiier works of like nature, an explosion wcill take
place of sticli violence tiat ino building coutld witlistand
it. Th'iefactory wherin my experiments were conduct-
ed immîiîtedi.itely adipted I blowers and exhaust fans for
the entire icinmal of al the dust front the building, and
this is the only safe way of deahiig witli tis problem.

Soie one lias recoin Id edfl the use of turpentine to
prevent bugs fron destioying bolting cloth. Take a
snall stick, dip it in the turpentine, and whenever yuti
see a bug or wormn on the inside, apply a drop of turpen.
tinie, whidih vill kil telic bug almost iaantly. A littie
turpentne rubbed on every rib of the reel wiill destroy
tihcir cggs. Ahrays .dlow the tt pentiine to dry before
startimg up. - It has becin recoinicilded that wiei the
mil is to stut dowi for a few hours, the bolts and con-
ceyors shold be run eiipty for somte timue, so as to be

pei fectly cleai. Tle supposition is that the bugs are
busy onily wlien the mili is idle.

GREEYS IMPROVED FLOUR FEEDER AND
MIXER.

l'he httle machine lerewith iliiustrated, and wlhich is
mîanufcturel by les rs. Vvî. & J. (à. Grecy, of this
t.ity, is designied to fecd evenly and regularly any kind
of stock, and cai be regulated to feed fronm the smllIlest
qluantity desired up tlo five batrels per iotur. It requires
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be in demand by the best firns. Faithful, earnet work.
ers are all too few, antd no inan ever made a .igger mis.
take than ta say no one cared what lie was doing. Such
persons are sometimîes surprised to find their services
suddenly dispensed with, when anuthier comtes along who
seemts ta promise better things, but there is nothing
surprising linit to those who know the laws of trade.

L.et every man practice the highest economy he is
capable of, for his own sake, if înot for those whose
noncy lie receives. Ile will lose nothing, but, on the
contrary, wcill gain in experience and value in other situ.
ations, if lie seeks them.-li///ng Enginee

USING COAL TAR AS A FUEL.
... iicerniitg the burniîg of coal tar as a fuel an Eng.

lisl i riter says : The use of coal tar for fuel is no new

tling. For tuore than twenty years it ias been used for
the purpose of firing retort furnaces at the Gaîsburg gas
wanks, Stuttgart, according ta a method devised by Herr
%. Boaimi, the manager. This gentleman succeeded in
designing an injector for tar whereby a thoroughly regu.
lar spray was produced with very slight pre-sure, the tar
being iîrown on the flane in an arclhed streai, coin.
plete combustion resulting without the production of
any smttoke, soat, or deposit of any kind, and with onlythe siallest portion of the tar ever reaching the fire
bars, on wiich a layer of coke is laid. L.ately a number
of Enghsh gas comtpanies at West Hartlepool, Malton
andCots nstioafve bewun ta cnsume it in their retort
furnaces instcauiof coke, with the assistance ofsteani;
and it is founîd that witl attention to the judicious sup.
ply of steai and tar no smoke is given out, and the de.
posit on the tubes is less than in the case of coke. See-
mng that the calorific power of coke is placed by some
authorities as higli as 27,000 British heating units, it is
clearly a valuable fuel when sufficiently liquid to permit
its being supplied.to the furnaces in regular quantities.
At Lisle, in France, De Lisles turnace-feeding appar-
atus, by which the coal tar is previously heated to give
the necessarv iltidty, permnits of thickest tar being used
as 1iquid fuel ; and steam lias been got upon a 5o-horse
power boaler ta a pressure of 30 pounds in one hour and
a half, with 308 pounds of this fonn of liquid fuel ; while
ta do the sane work with solid fuel i took 771 pounds
of coal and twice the amnount oftime. Provided there is
no undue inflation in the price of coal tar as compared
with that of coal, we niay be mnuch nearer the reign of
liquid and the abandonnient of solid fuel than those in-
terested in steai shipping imagine.

This is a subject ofoore than usual importance ta
coke nianufacturers. It iiay not be practical at present
for coke makers ta saveai of the by-products, but the
tar can be saved without much expense for plant and
can be made a v:dtable fuel by adopting some of the
inethods of burning that have been suggested. As
showing the anounît of this tar it may be stated that
about 8,45o,ooo gross tons of coal are used in gas-mak-
ing im the United Kingdon every year. Taking the
average yield of tar per ton of coal as 12.5 galions ofthe
average specific gravity ofi .:85, the yield of tar from
thesc 8,450,ooo tons of coal made into gas would be
so5,6ziooo gallons, or 528,780 tons. There are thre
nethods given with the experitnents in its use : i. In-
jection into the furnace by mîeans of compressed air,witih atomizng apparatus. z. Injection into the furnace
by metians of stean, with atomizing apparatus. 3. Feed-
ing into the furnaces by simple gravitation alone or in
conbimation with coke. In using tar it is found that the
heat is sa intense that only the most refractory of fire-
bricks, such as the best Welsh silica bncks, can be
found ta withstand it. Furnaces lined with the best
Stournridge material would not last out 48 hours, where-
as, in ordinary work with coke, they would last over
eigit mnonths continuous firiig. The injection of tar by
coipressed air for metallurgical uses is of the highest
value, as the resulting temperature ts immense.

PUBLICATIONS.
The latest addition to our exchange list is the I'r-

gress'e A«, a large, handsome and ably conducted
monthly, publishied in l'hiladelphia in the interests of
gas and electric lighting.

We have received the prospectus of a new publication,
called the 'niv-er.s/ Tinker and Arntaur's Aistant,
the first nuimber of which will be issued in July next bylessrs. Hodgson & lertrand, the well-know'n publish.
ers of mechanical literature, 297 lroadway, New York.
The paper is designed ta interest and instruct amateurs,
and according toits prospectus "will not confine itself to
onstniction work but will take up every subject that
riay be brouglt belore it and that inay be dealt with
roit an aiateur's stancpoint." The price of the paper
as beti fixed for the first year at $st.o, and its site at
16 pages.
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no attention after being adusted, and will feccl pedfecily
and regularly any ammouint at wshich it is set It pequires
a speeti ai ouI>z25 to_ -, evolutions î>er minute, using an
S inch pulley. . miiers t o want a macimie for evenly
tliii up c c , lot grades, it ur and ailter mill

stock accumtulations, ivili daubless 1Ixik imta lte îeits
-f the on- in question, fumll particulars of whicti wil be
clicerfullv furniîmshcd by the imanufacturers.

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF.
An engineer said to us recetly, O ien taken to task

for wastiug fuel, toat it made no ditierence to lhis
eiployers whthder lie burned iuch or little, for lie got no
credit for it s lien lie tried a save , lie argucd, therefore,
that cconomy w'as useless trouble. So far as lis en-
ployers are concerne, hei meay have been corredt, for
there are such steami users in existence, but in so far as
the engineer himtself wvas involved, ie was îmaking a
inistake. A ian who permits htimself to fad into care-
less vays, simtîply becatuse lie thinks lie is not appreciat-
euh, or thiat no on e praises hii for ls wvork, chcats no
onc so mittucli as hitmself. It is very diffdcult ta gct out
of bad habits, when once formcd, and th "'orsi gnem -
a ttan cati have is, ofiten ltites, htiisif. Our constant
exaortation in ihese pages is for engineers, andt.1ai other
imiclatics, fuor iat imaten, tut brar iniind liai tht'are
not ns orkitg for " the boss." but for thenselves. and the
Only way m hishichi tiey cati gel along in life is by being
f.aithfid ta themselves. Lt a man once get into thesgay
ai thmnkung that hie is puiting in so much tinte for sy
iuch mante', thmat lie miust gauge Ihis service by lis pay *
lis sentence is pronotnccd, lie will be a hewer of wood
and drawer of w ater forothers al his days ; but ifhecan
grasp the idea; tlIat lie is lhis own miaster, so long as hie
comniands a thorough knowledge of his trade, hie will
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